enchanting experiences, fresh from the farm.  Shop for fresh at the stand.  Sold by the pound.  Will take large orders to Christmas.  Wednesday 5 pm, June 10 – December 24, open daily.

Genesee County - Locally Grown - Cooked at Home.

Agriculture is the number one industry in Genesee County and comes in a multitude of shapes and sizes.

Our brochure will give you a glimpse into its diversity. By supporting your farming neighbors and buying local, you keep your dollars circulating in our community. Buying fresh from a local farm also cuts down on the distance your food travels.

Get out and explore the great bounty of Genesee County - farm fresh eggs, sweet blueberries and road side stands with loads of fresh veggies. Visit beautiful gardens. Pick strawberries, apples or pumpkins.

Go home with unique gifts or a Christmas tree.

The businesses listed were identified through a variety of sources including: Pride of New York, NYS Dept of Ag & Markets Guide to Farm Fresh Products, Routes5and20.com, Genesee County Chamber of Commerce, and personal communications.

The businesses listed are not necessarily endorsed or recommended. No endorsement should be implied by inclusion in this listing.

If you would like to add your business to our listing please contact Jan Beglinger at 585-343-3040 ext. 132.

Canal Cooperative Extension of Genesee County is an employer and educator recognized for quality AESED. Protocol Formers, and Individuals with Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunities.

For more information and updates on these listings please visit: genesec.cce.cornell.edu

For more information about other Cooperative Extension programs, please contact:

Jan Beglinger
by phone at 585-343-3040 ext. 132,
e-mail jmb374@cornell.edu or stop by the Extension office.

Additional Contact Information:

Visit our website: genesec.cce.cornell.edu

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND NEW LISTINGS. Also check for upcoming events, gardening resources and other tips.

Have a Gardening Question?  Ask a Master Gardener!

They may be reached by calling 585-343-3040, ext. 127, Monday through Friday from 10 am until Noon; or stop in our office at 420 East Main Street, Batavia. They may also be contacted via e-mail at: genesegm@hotmail.com

GENESEE COUNTRY FARMERS’ MARKET
Bank St. & Ave St. parking lot, Batavia

“Since 1960 we’ve been making laws and athletic fields beautiful.” Our experienced staff is always available to assist you in any way. www.bataviaturf.com

CIRCLE B RANCH
585-201-8015
6770 Norton Rd., Elba

Fresh seasonal produce includes fruit, herbs, eggplant, squash, tomatoes & peppers. Fresh farm eggs & naturally raised turkeys. Firewood coming soon. Winery premiering fruit wines. Farm Stand open starting in June.

Buying locally strengthens regional economies, supports family farms, and provides delicious, fresh from the farm foods for consumers.
Continued from previous page ...

GENESEE COUNTY MASTER GARDENER GALAS
420 East Main Street, Batavia
13824-342-40
Join a Master Gardener on a Saturday in September or Sep- tember for their Spring & Fall Galas. There will be a plant sale featuring many of perennials and hosta plants, plus Gardener’s swap. There will also be a Basket Auction. Bring in a soil sample from your garden for free soil pH testing. Master Gardeners will be available to answer your gardening questions. Call for the dates.

GORDON’S GARDENS
556-409-6380
GORDON’S GARDENS
Open June
Indian corn & gourds. Amish furniture, lighthouses & windmills. vegetables, sweet cherries, peaches, melons, pumpkins,
Road side stand offering sweet corn, tomatoes, seasonal
Francis Rd., 300 ft. from Putnam Rd., Batavia
Geraniums in spring and Mums in the fall. There will also be a
featuring many kinds of perennials and house plants, plus
collectibles, custom furniture.
Local store carrying local products including yarn, clothing items
pork, turkey & eggs. We can set up a time for you to visit our
produce grown on site. Rhubarb, greens, garlic, kale, beets,
produce, fruit, honey, eggs, organic vegetables, maple syrup, cut
collectibles, hanging baskets, milk and potting soil. Seasonal vegetables and fruit.
Fall cider, cornstalks and gourds. In the fall visit our corn
mazes and watch our animals. Local farm animals to view and feed. April – October 31, Monday – Saturday 9 am – 6 pm & Sunday 9 am – 5 pm.  www.pulleyfarmmarket.com

PULLY’S FARM MARKET & GREENHOUSE
1860 Lake Rd., LeRoy
Vegetable & berries. Restaurant, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, custom cutting, craft supplies. Produce available through our Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) program. For more information on CSA, call 585-768-2280.

MACKENZIE SWEET CORN
8442 Harris Rd., LeRoy
Road side stand offering fresh sweet corn and various seasonal vegetables. Open late August through December. 7 days a week, 9 am – 6 pm.

MEAT SUITE
585-832-4243 or 768-572-5187
Senior citizens (60+) receive a 10% discount. Owners are third generation butchers. Choice meats, a wide variety of cuts, meat products, proper aging and dry curing techniques. Come in and see for yourself. We look forward to serving you.

NORTHWOODS ALPACAS
6496 North Lake Rd., Bergen
Visit our farm boutique Field to Fashion featuring Alpaca
roadside stand offering cabbage, onions and sweet potatoes.
High-quality meats and cheeses. Fresh from the farm to you. Organic cut flowers and baked goods. Why not stop by and see what fresh from the farm has to offer?

SWEET DREAM MAPLE FARM
1116 Redaw Rd., Batavia
Tour our sugar house during Maple Weekend or by appointment. Maple syrup, molded maple sugar, maple cream, granulated maple sugar & maple syrup. Call for availability.

TORREY’S FARM MARKET
7172 Oak Orchard Rd. (Rte. 98), Elba
Fresh from our farm to you. Organic whole foods and fresh-baked goods. Community Supported Agriculture (CSA). For more information and event listings visit www.promisedlandcsa.com

UPSTATE NIAGARA COOP
2500 Ellicott St. Rd., Stafford
For more information visit: www.facebook.com/CCEofGenesee

YANCEY’S FANCY
857 Main Rd., CAV
NY State hand-crafted, European style cheeses, premium cheddar, organic, white and blue. Over 150 different flavors & varieties of cheese. Open year round. www.yanceysfancy.com

For more information and event listings visit: www.facebook.com/CECFarmGenesee

ALWAYS call to confirm farm information before you go. They may be closed, out of what you want, or hours may have changed. Each farm will vary in the types of produce available. It can vary depending on location, varieties planted and weather conditions.